
NEWTON MEÅRNS CHURCH SUPPLEMENT

J ANUARY　1938

OFF工CE_BEARERS AT C且URCH DOOlも

Jan. 9. Messrs C. J. Thom alldJohn Russe=・

16. Messl‘S G. G】egg aI}d Samuel Rodgel∴

23. Miss Oshome a重ld J. H○○d.

30. MessrsJ. B. Mat十ler and W. Craig・

Feb. 6. Messl.S R. Ca¥.SWell and J. NimmO.

COLLECTIONS FOR NOVEMBER

認諾蕊錯霊: :二: :笠諾
Retiring Co11ections-

ChurchFunds　.  .  .  .  .　6鐙　2 1

Hospitals ・ ・ ・ 〇 ・ ∴　5　3　3

The a。nual co11ec高on ()置1 behalf’of the Congl「egational

Benevolent Fulld wi=　bc t,aken on 2]ld January on

retiriI]g from bot’h Ser章?eS-

REGIS冒E重も

誓書#鵠講書豊謹言n。。k R。ad.
Dec. 6. William Renfl‘eW, C/o Miss Harvie, Waterside.

EDITORIAL

整態義認
from overshadowlng CIouds.

It seems stl・ange in the middle ofthe Church Year to

蒜等憲請書豊墨謀議
譜yi豊藍蕊J諾盤藍盤清書
羅豊r書聖話語t器缶詰書嵩霊
must live in the world, and which Augustine called the

認諾謹書諾認諾認諾
indeed, that We are teSte(=n our faith alld conduct言t

is there that we have to suffer for tlIe thillgS tllat “’e

believe ; it is tllere that we must shine as lights i-1 the

world that men may see our good works a11d glorify.our

Father Which is in Heaven.
In this issue we have to regl‘et the retira=rom the

蕊語裏書豊島嵩藍。豊‡誓書羅

護鶉諾≡讃

the hol剛l`Ofhaving been the firstEditor ofoul’magaZir]e.

We o苗el‘ tO him oul・ Wal.meSt thanks∴alld know that in

藍害荒さ諾言霊嵩豊苗h豊豊藍藻
’tis Io仕y to bewise.’’ By thatwe mean that the new

Editor will make mistakes aI]d it is better therelol・e that,

heshould renlain unk重工OWn ! Weregretthatin literature

there is such a thiI}g aS intel.nal evideI]Ce.

Church毘ⅩtenSion.-The Congl`egational Boal.d coll-

sider that the tmle has∴llOW COme for collecting the

笥置●霊藍岩盤盤蒜器号音』 。
membel・S Or the col】g一`egation whO retumed Promise

認諾豊譜楽器嵩器量
Card, While to those who o鯖ered a mOnthly coI血il}ution

THREE such envelol)eS have been sentタOIle for each

重nOnth of the且rst quarter. These envelol)eS Should be

sealed, the amount enclosed marked on the app重・OPriate

】ine, and placed in the box at t‘he Chl冊h Door oll any

convenie萱」t Smlday. The coIltributions will be acknow-

1edged α雄h` e仰dゲeαe九quαγieγ・

薫築轟葦塾灘
th9 p証pit・

Woman,s cuild.- The atte重)tion of the congregation

is drawn to the Co章ICert On Tuesday ]st February.

O【一Ce again　沈e programme will be in tlle hands of

詰e詰蕊盤詰(豊諸紫整流霊
Building Fu一一d. Fu=er intinratioI一Ⅵ・i11 be made from

七lle P`l申t at a neal‘er date.

蒜葦畿器薫蒸難語盤
藍il器七藍嵩まず盤葦葦∴警護悪
霊蕊誓書書悪霊語盤豊寵量1悪書
has been divided into 23 dist,ricts and the two Churches

in Mearns have been linked with Gi創uock South and

Giffnock Ol.ChardlIi11・ During the week selected every

congregatioI- in the Pl・eSbytery will be concerned

欝畿葦欝護
to thosc outside the Church but is co-1Cerned eI]tirelJ

with those who are members of the Christian Fellowship.

w i浩請需嵩詰揺講藍轟豊島霊露
盤a請書藍請書豊能謹書藍
shown that I】igbt.

a嵩諾3盤器盤霊Ⅴ詰藍詩語蕊謂
M息嘉慧忠。, ,h。 L。rd,s Supp。r Will b。 disp。n§。d

on the fil'St Sabbath of February.

Supplement.-Contrib-1tions for February should be

sent to the Minister not later than 15th January.


